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"'-ratlie o'or our labours the fervent p)rayNer,tTitat the dulw8 etj o grace niuy diwulI r[citly tlivre."1

Finally, as there can ho no success of Iasting benefit without the sure in.
fluence of the Holy Spirit, Jet us ever seek te dwell vei-y Yrear to Christ ; for
Scripture assures us "lour labour cannet ho in vain in the Lord."ý-E.rietds

REPORT 0F IREV. D. D. MuLEOD.

Tu the Board of Directurs of the Upper Canaida Bible Societ-y:

GENTLEmEN,-l began theo visitation of the Branches assigned te my care
ini the county of Wonitworth, on the 19th of January. On that evening visited
Aiberton, but found, through my notices net having reached the Secretary,
no meeting had been intimated. Arranged afterwards for another meeting
which was held on the 16th of February. The attendance was good, and besides
an address by the.Agent., addresses wvere delivered by the IRev. W. P. Walker,
IRev. - Spencer, as well as by the Secretary and Treasurer, A. Miller, Esq.,
and G. Taylor, Esq. Much initerest -was manifested in the operations of the
Societ~y, and with proper attention to the business of cellecting we inay look
for a larger contribution to the funds of the Society next year.

On J anuary 2Oth Ancaster East wvas visited. 'The attendance was reniark-
ably good, and very interesting addressea were delivered by the Itev. Messrs.
Black and Walker, in addition to the address of youtr Agent. The Society
lias Borne -warm and energetie. friends in tis Braaach, and the contributions
reached a liberal amount.

On the 26th January Copetow'n vwas -visiteil. Hlere the Brandi seems i.n a
languishing condition. Mr. Fry, the Secretary, however, and some others
take a deep interest in the work, and it is to ho hopod the Brandi wvi1 again
revive and prosper. On the nigit of meeting so few cameo out that ne ad-
dresses were delivered. This ]ack of interest i the inatter 1 hope will ho
rernoved by the attention of the cormuinity being directed te the suhject
from the pulpit and otherwise before our next meeting Lq held.

On January 2Sth 1 visited Nairn Branci. flore we had Zlarge and enthu-jsiastic meeting. The interest rnanifested in the Socicty's oporations was must
gratifying, and the contributions was very liberal. Aa .resses were delivered
of an interesting and inipressive kind, by the Rev. A. McLean and Rev. R. W.

jPadgharn, ii, addition to the address of ±hie Agent. Fhe meeting altugether
was very re reshing, an-d the -,arieus oflice-bearers deserve much credit for
ýheir.-,ttento»n and zeal in the duties they are calied on te diseharge.

On the Qrd of February Lynden ivas visitod. Bore the meeting wvas very
srn'il1. I delivered a short addross. Circuinstances prevented thie noighbour-
ing niiters, with one exception, froin beipg present. I have reason how-
ever to believe that more will be done there (tharàL was accomplished this year)
at oinext t-ire of visitation, and that your Agent will have a more checring
account to give of the condition of the B3 rndi.

On February 4thi 1 heldza meeting iu ncse Village. The meeting was

not se large as might have been expected, and none of the neighbouring


